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Abstract
The purpose of this paper is to propose new contents of health education in high school.
In order to achieve this purpose, this paper compares terms (words and phrases) in text‑
books with those in newspapers. This paper chose three textbooks used for health education
in high school and Asahi newspaper published in the past ten years. As a result, 39 terms
in textbooks are not found in the newspaper. On the other hand, numerous terms are not
used in textbooks. This paper ﬁnds that these numerous terms fall into three categories,
and considers these categories form new contents of health education. In conclusion, this
paper proposes three new contents as "Natural and Nuclear Disaster", "Mental Disorder",
and "Medical Care and Social Security for the Elderly".
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た。その結果「自然災害」や「原発震災」に
関する健康問題、疾病や心の病気、高齢者制
度などが、高校の今後の教科「保健」の教育
内容として、提案可能と考えられる。
表６ 新旧教科書の内容構成の比較
また、教科で使用されている用語・語句
に関しては社会で使用されることがほとん
どないことから更新・再検討が常に必要で
あると考えられる。
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